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Official TourEoo: of the Portland Autoirtobilg Club for Cfrristraao Oennlson'o Paper NoveltlcstTansGuninicd diljlj ;

JuvcnilcBooIDept. Main Floor-Demonstra- tion Mcclianlcal ToyOytliFloorRaclioptlcan Postcard Projector! Uilric

TTD w

Pootj Card Albumo Keel
65c Vctlueo Only 39c

Sale Fancy Heckwr
GlgQ Yaluco ior 49c
Women's Christmas Neckwear in most every
wanted style. Hundreds of neat, desirable
designs. Lace, lawnt Venise and imported
novelties; Persian ' and plain combinations.

12eat lier IM ov e It ieo
S2.QOalueo lor 98c
Tomorrow the" Leather Goods Store offers
1000 Card Cases, Letter Folds, Bill Holders
and Wallets, in seal 'j and pressed ; leathers!
black and all colors. Very acceptable Xmas

Lecture by filiss Tracy
The Stationery Store offers for tomorrow
a large assortment of Post Card Albums
with artistically decorated covers oach
album holds 300 cards A very good gift:

S ft simps
MalnfEloo r
The few"; nickels which yoti'" spend for
this great 'charity will never be missed.
Booth tomorrow will be in charge of
Miss Angelia Kinney,' Miss Mill Wes-singe- r,'

Miss Judith Scott, Miss Dorotha
Morrison. , , .

'

Come and learn bow to make eoodies
for Christmas. MENU-Consomm- e,

Values regularly worth to $1.50 each.Casserole of' Lamb, Swedish Timbales.,
TRY OUR OWN VICTORIA CHOC
OLATES iN CHRISTMAS BOXES

for a card collector. Regular 65c
values specially priced tomorrow49c gifts for women and men. Values to

$2.00 each special for tomorrow only 98c39cSpecially priced for this sale, at only

moU mbmlM Sale
Eratoe: Steele MerlMcenl
17c Vailueo at 9c--3- Sc

'Values at 12ci
Women's All VLinn Handkerchiefs' with : neat embroidered corners,
actual 17c values, during this great Handkerchief sale at low price of

gogQ "Valnies Sop $4U8g

$3. Values Sop 52.3
w ! "

I'
'

i ll ':

Women s Hemstitched Initialed Kerchiefs. withV neat embroidfl A A
ered corners, put up in boxes for gifts; six reg25c values in box P 1 f , jr.. ,T . : JTl
Women's Hemstitched Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, new

A. great money-savin-g carnival for gift-seeke- rs. And could you suggest a moreK appropriate i or more acceptable .gift than' an umbrella ? A great assortment - of
a .jr., n.,.

Men's and ; Women's U
' ilium ... in . - " '"" 1, - ,

hand-embroider- ed designs,' regular 35c values; specially
priced for this sale at this greatly reduced figure, each
Women's Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs with hem
stitched and scalloped edges, good 19c values, each
Children's White Hemstitched Cambric Handk'chiefs,-nicel- y

put up in Christmas boxes, specially priced, each

ops, mounted, on neavy steeiqrames, iittea witn suver ana goia-trimm- ea anaUt A
atural handles in many new and novel designs. Values that are
gularly worth $7.50 each. . Bargainized for great umbrella sale

i u r LLi-- r I $5.00 Umbrellas now marked $3.95 $4.00 Umbrellas now priced at" $3.25 Handkepcliiefi Anne, Second Floop
Our enormous' stock compels us to open an additional department in millinery section, second floor.

Women's and men's 26 and 28-in- ch Um-
brellas Our newest holiday tfO Qfi

Women's and men's Rainproof Umbrel-
las, neat assortment handles. frO A
Regular.. $3.00 values, special $LttJ

Women's and men's Rainproof Union Taf-
feta , Umbrellas. Our i regular Off
$3.50 values, on special . sale at Ji0llines. -- Regular $375 special at vU

Menu's 1L Gdwm- - S3c
XiffiasS KcFchlcfs at 98c Fhiifs,:8.8S

Sidney Raccoon, military collars, in square effect back, with muff to
match. Fisher Wallaby collar, with tab front, flat muff to C HQ
match; regular $7.50 and $10.00 values, special for' this saleiOJ.UJ
LOT Z Isabella Opossum Scarf, trimmed with two heads "and six

1 K rriv,Packed in Fancy Boxes tor Tomoppbw
i iu.iin.iiK .nlu .L.-- J I .i...

In Front of r Elevators

Men's OutiriFlaniiet Gowils, the largest ahd, best lirw we'tiave ever

offered!
' special purchase of 5000 from' an overstocked manufacturer,

enables us make this very unnsual offer.V Good heavy quality,; cut

full and long; striped, checked and plain colors, with military or CO
roll collars; all sizes.' ;These are regular $1.00 values, special yOOy

HANDKERCHIEFS Men's fine quality , linen finish Jnttial Hand-

kerchiefs put upxin Christmas boxes of half dozens. . Regular ; QOl'
25c values each; six in a fancy box, special during this sale for OL c

Attractive: Holiday Setste
EflaMcw WW mid 1Mi

tails, plain pillow muff te match. Natural river mink Scarfs, Q QC
round back, 2 heads, miliUry effect; reg. $12.50 and $15 vals. 0.JO
LOT 3 River Mink Muff, Isabella1 Opossum Scarfv Isabella Opos-

sum Muffs, Russian' Otter Miffs, excellent values at from djt 4 nr
$20.00 to $25.00; special bargains during thissale at only 4)14. JJ
Embroidered Linens Now nail Price

85cBineiif Pieces at ggc
Hand-Embroider- ed Dollies, Scarfs and Center Pieces, "also velour
Scarfs and Center Pieces, with leather trimmings and Mexican drawn-wor- k

in all size Doilies, Lunch Cloths and Scarfs; values from $1.00

to $35, bargainized during this' sale at reductions amounting to HALF
LINEN CASES, d, ' cross-stitched- ,- for gloves CQ
and kerchiefs; regular - 85c : values, bargainized at only, each DoZ

OM Batthrofegs Sorj05.98
$15 ' Batthroligs ; !6rK$7.98
Tomorrow, second floor, Women's Bath Robes, made of blanket cloth
and eiderdown materials, with satin facings, high tjaecks, ribbon ties;
111 sizes and all popular colors, plain-an- figured patterns; djr aq
regular $10.00 values, specially priced for tomorrow at only" yJ.Ju
BATH ROBES' of either: blanket cloth or eiderdown. The eider-

downs are trimmed with satin facing, satin collars and cuffs; blanket
robes are styled with either high-neck- s or."V necks, faced 7 AQ
with satin, satin buttons, silk cords, all colors; $15. values I 570

Regular G2,5Q to S5.QO
Seta Selling TomorrowTomorrow, in the Men's Store, on the . Main Floor.

Christmas Bath Robes in new and beautiful patterns
All well madeift shades of browns red; gray, etc

Toilet Sets Comb, Brush and Mirror. Very attractive and cx;
ccllent values.- - Foxwood, Engh'sh oak, French staghorn backs.
Very fine quality bristle brushes, hand-draw-n. Several styles of.

French bevel plate mirrors, all in neat case. Five- -$7:35and neatly trimmed Come in all sizes.

Regular $12.50 values. , Specially price d piece Manicure Sets Buffer, File, Cuticle Stick, . v

7 Eoxes . KafisMs Knife and Silver Jar. Shaving Sets, quadruple
plate enamel finish silver i mug, silver-handl- e

brush, in a neat case. Reg. .

values, $2.50 to -- vwaflunes lie j)i.oy$5 special only Bohemian Butter 78c
Today in the grocery store, fourth floor we offer 750 boxes of .extra
fancy cluster Raisins, put np in Cartons, ribbon tied. . Christ-

mas style. .These are not this year's pack, btrt are in excellent 91

500 squares to arrive on tonight's boat ' The freshest and best, full
weight butter; keeps sweet longer than any other butter. ,'JQl
Specially priced for this sale tomorrow at, the 2-l- b. square;-- OC

shape and much larger, Sell regular at 50c and 60c box, special MAW

'elgl2"gTVialus:yaB79b
' Toniotfowy in the Drapery Stor'oh the Third HooWle of Crafts
man Qoth, for fancy work, pillow tops, table scarfs,

,
etc.; in plain and

J. '"WM1'kW J' ''J' " -'

tigurea patterns, suitaoie tor many purposes. , Keguiar gi.oo
and $1.25 values. Specially priced for this sale at, the yard 79c

Rcq. $1.C3 Cox Rep. $2.25 Iron Pr c s scd
Rlogcllae at 78c Train Now SL82 Dells for $L83
Mddeliae 'for fmaldng Iron: Freight Trains with Dressed Dolls with cttrly
plastic object in kinder- - engine,- - tepdet. cattle car, hair, sleeping1 eyes, good
garten work. A 71 flat car and ca-- underclothes;; ,1 OQ
regnlar box (Vt boose; $2J25 nl Ol.OA $2LS0 raluea 1.00

Beg, S4.50 Tool A $2.00 Electric $10 Pressed
Chest lor C3.15 Train Now $1.49 Polls for $1.12
Boy' Chest of 'abont 40 Railroad - train, . with en-- Dolls' dressed ' in jacket
.tools, f

; saws, hatchet, gine, tender, and two ears, suit, hat to match, sleep-plane- s,

brace and bit, circle track; train runs by ing eyes, early hair,
chisels,, etc; C electricity. Reg. 1 IQ light. or dark;,r 10
M.50 ralne atPld nlar $2 ralne.at $150 TaL, spX

Rep. $lio Poll iltil Cliing
Dnogy Now 79c Rfnlf Now at 98c Toys flail Price
Very f attractive Doll Muff , of silk 'bear cloth, Hill - e 1 i m b 1 n g Toys,;
Carriage with parasoL lined with colored sateen, slightly damaged in tran- -.

steel wheels, axle and "Teddy Bear" style, For sit, values from 50c to
springs; a splen- - 70 little folks; $125 OQ $10, bargainized m
did i $1.50 value f3C value, special, only yOC TOyland at wily HALF

Reg. 75c Train $1.50Dlacltboard 50c Poll Carts
and. TracU

-
48c Vilh,DcsIi ..CSC

.

Sp2clclat-2D- c
T.in .'M i ,i .i ii i. hi .ii

Complete Trains, engine, Easel Blackboard, with Good doll Go-Car- ts, with
tender; and coach, with desk and patent roller, and wood wheels and wicker
circular track; put up in patterns for drawing and body; 'also doll' buggy,
neat box. Regu- - A Q cutting. Also map ( Q wood, rith wicker Oft
lar 75c value, at OC of U. S., $10 value JOC body; 50c vals at CuC ;

Tomorrow, in the Millinery Salon, on the tSecQnd Floor, an iihusuati
gale of High-Grad- e French Plumes; broad bodies, long flues, and Wil-

low Plumes, hand-knotte- d, very full bodies, with large drooping heads.;,"

These are perfect feathers, very carefully selected.; Priced as follows: '

VALUES TO $10.00 AT $5.95 VALUES TO $20.00 AT $12.9S

VALUES TO $13.00 AT $9.95 VALUES ,TO $25.00 AT $15.95

lcliibnB-f- a

jS350 Black-Fini- s only $20
$5.00 Flemish-Finis- h Fire Sets specially priced for this sale only $4.00
$5.00 Brass-Finis- h Fire Sets specially priced for this sale at only $4.00
$20.00 Brass Andirons specially priced for this great sale only $18.00
$27.50 Brass Andirons specially priced for this great sate only $22.00

The Drapery Store offers Mexian Zerapis for table or couch throws.
Genuine hand-loo- m work in the bright, warm tones or Old Mexico"

SIZE 30x30 INCHES SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS SALE $1.03
SIZE 30x60 INCHES SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS SALE 4.75
SIZE 45x87 INCHES SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS SALE 3.3

55'Bla-ck-FinisrrAndrro-
ns priceUTor this sale, while they last $45 ,

On "the ; Main i HoorLare; Brass Jardinieres with three-ba- ll le

Russian hammered brass, lacquered to prevent tarnish, at these prkv.,":

$2.75 VAL. ON SALE AT $2.19C2.50 VALUE, 5 t -- " r f j$18.00 Black-Finis- h Andirons specially priced, while they last $12.80
$11.5,0 Brass Folding Fire Screens specially priced for this sale $10.35


